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Pacific Carriage Co.

Telephone 419, loth Companies.

OFFICE AND CARRIAGE STAND:

Corner Queen S Fort Ht.

All Carrlnges
C. Buchanan, 1 29. in tnls Company

: aro owned by
: W. Moore, 200. : tiier drivers,

N. Polerion, .201.: YLo w111 c,n'
deavor to do

: Q. Baku, 89. : tUelr best to
J. Brown, 1 93. satisfy tholr pa-- :

: trons by civility
: N. Doyle, CO. : nnd modekate
. . CHAttQKS.

BO lm

CITY CARRIAGE CO,

STAND:
Corner of Xuunnu fc Hotel Street.

RING UP TELEPHONE 457,

Thlo Carriage Compauy lias been re-
cently organized, niid guarantees to
furnish good conveyance, trustworthy
drivers, end will make no extortionate
charges.

All calls will bo promptly attended to.
08

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at nil hours, day and night.

Saddle Horses, Buggies, Wagonettes nnd
Village Carts witn stylish and gentle
horses to let.

FOR SALE.
A few Horse?, guaranteed. Second

hand Hacks, Open and Top Buggies,
Carts and Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or apply to

MILES A HAYI,EY.
1C71 ly

Electric House Bells!
Put in Stores, Houses, Servants' s,

Stables, and

Burglar Alarms !

At reasonable rates. For further
particulars call on

ALEX. FLOHR,
Can and Locksmith,

Bethel Street, Honolulu.
831m

A

INSTRUCTION IN

STANDARD PHONOGRAPHY!

For a Course of 8 I.cssoiin,
Sufficient to get the pupil to reading and

writing Pnonography, $0.00.
For a Complete FJcmentnry

Course,
Of Twenty.four Lessons, 918.00.

For the Reporting Course,
A sufficient number of Lessons to make

the pupil, with proper exertions on his
part, a Practical Reporter, 975. Or,
Reporting Lessons may bo taken in
Courses of Twenty.fnur Lessons, for
918 per Course. Three Courses, or
sevcnty.two Lessons, will generally suf.
flee.

This instruction may be taken by mail.
For particulars enquire at Tflld OF-
FICE. 79 lm

Australian Mail Service.

FOB 8&S FltAKCISCO,
The new and line Al steel steamship

Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due nt Honolulu irom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 9th, 1887,
And will leave for the above port with
mails and passengers on or about that
date.

",?.? e,S"1 or Passage, having SU.
PERIOU ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and flno Al steel steamship
U Alameda,"

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will
bo due st Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

April 16th, 1887,
And will have prompt dispatch with
mails and passengers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SU.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

7 WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on band for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and & genora! assortment of

4i5j Bar Iron. W

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING.
X dvertlsoltintho Daily Bwxwin

- I

It spMjj MtUHu,

THURSDAY. MAR. 21, 1887.

BELGIUM'S DEFENSIVE STRENGTH.

The extent to which both Ger-

many nnd France have fortified
their common frontier lino has made
it enormously dcsirablo for cither of
the two, in endeavoring to tako the
aggressive against the other, to use
for this purpose neutral territory
adjoining. This would enable the
invading army to Hank its oppo-
nent's fortified line, instead of risk-

ing an attack upon the works direct-
ly in front.

Tho two small powers at the ex-

tremities of this boundary aro
Switzerland and Belgium ; nnd they,
accordingly, ever since the appear-
ance of war clouds on the Franco-Germa- n

horizon, have been almost
as anxious and alert in preparation
as if they were to be drawn into the
conflict. The position of Switzer-
land is such that her territory is not
likely to be deliberately seized as a
highway by either of the belligerents ;

and perhaps the chief contingency
she has in view is that of being pre-

pared to receive and disarm fugitive
bodies driven upon her soil by an
enemy, as was the case with the
troops of Bourbaki in 1871. But
with Belgium the matter is different,
since for her there is not only this
possibility to consider, but that of a
deliberate violation of her territory
for tlio purposo of gaining a military
advantage. Whether the anxiety
felt on this score is based on any
actual intent of the German or
French military authorities must, of
course, be as yet a matter of con-

jecture. Meanwhile Belgium is
justified in taking precautions, even
if only on the ground that she might
otherwise, after a war, be called to
account by the victor for having
done nothing to prevent the van-
quished from having made use of
her territory.

Accordingly, wo find the latest
cable news reporting that Belgium
is not only arming her fortresses,
but is mobilizing her army in two
corps, the first being commanded by
Prince Philippe, Count of Flanders
and brother of the King, and tho
other by Gen van dcr Smisscn. It
is also expected that King Leopold
will ask a law making military ser-
vice obligatory. The population
of the little kingdom, according to
the latest census, is close upon six
millions, nearly equally divided be-

tween the two sexes. The infantry
in the peace effective consists of
nineteen regiments, comprising
1,712 officers and 25,321 men. The
cavalry, eight regiments, includes
304 olllcers and 5,080 men. The
artillery, seven regiments, contains
498 ofllccrs and 7,559 men. To
this arm also belong four
special companies. Tho engineers,
with 137 ofllccrs and 1,571 men, in-

clude three batallions of sappers and
miners, and special companies of
railroad and telegraph service. Be-

sides these there is the transporta-
tion forco and about COO general,
staff, and medical olllcers, and so
on. The entire peace effective gives
an aggregate of officers and
men and 201 field pieces. Then
comes tho gendarmerie, comprising
53 ofllccrs and 2,181 men.

This does not make a formidable
showing but the active militia com-

prises 30,954 ofllccrs and men so
that tho kingdom could, if neces-
sary, bring 80,000 troops quickly
into the field. Besides this force,
there arc 90,000 men in the reserve
militia. The fortifications of Bel-

gium arc also not inconsiderable
elements of strength. Indeed, the
Belgian system of works is well
known throughout Europe. To com-

plete tho fortifications of Antwerp
alone the eitylaicVout $10,000,000.
It is an illustration, however, of tho
misfortune of being a neighbor of
great warlike powers, that Belgium,
which doubtless deprecates a strug-
gle between Franco and Germany,
and would expect in no case to de-

rive advantage from it, is force to
go to great expense merely in order
to protect herself from possiblo en-

croachments on the part of one or
the other belligerent. N. Y. Sun.

MRS. CLEVELAND'S WAYS.

Mrs. Cleveland's tact has never
been moro quietly and yet success-
fully exerted than in her simple
policy of refusing to close tho doors
on reception days when the adver-
tised hour of closing arrives. The
demands of business, delays of
livery men, lateness of railway
tiains, or a thousand and one other
causes which make men swear in
braggart style, prevent many people
who arc naturally curious to meet
and know Mrs. Cleveland from
reaching tho Whito House doors in
time, and those who have been thus
delayed and, by her kindness, havo
3'et been able to be presented, have
grown quite ardent in their praiso of
her act. Strange as it may seem,
they aro not few in number nor do
they all come from a single city or
score of cities.

"I know it is not moro than a
curiosity to seo tho President's
wife," she recently said to a friend,
"but it seems to give pleasure, antj
I am glad to put myself out a little
to oblige them. I don't, of course,
want to make a show of myself, but
I am becoming accustomed to being
stared at, and, what is moro impoit-an- t,

all of tho curiusity is not of a
vulgar kind."

Mrs. Cleveland's method of shak-
ing a caller's hand' is commended to
jiosteise who desire to become

I

popular, Thcro is nothing more
chilling to a caller of cordial man-
ner than to have tho tips of two or
three fingers extended by a hostess
as frigidly as though tho caller wcro
some moral or physical leper, with
no claim upon humanity, big or
little. Mrs. Cleveland knows this.
She grasps a caller's hand with a
firm, warm clasp, not neglecting to
look him squarely in the face mean-
while, and her greetings arc as
varied as circumstances will permit.
Mrs. Cleveland also has tho faculty
of remembering faces as well as
names, and of being able at the state
aud diplomatic dinners to call each
one of her guests by name. Thila-dclphi- a

Times.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu Irom San Francisco

Australia April
Alameda April
Australia May
Mariposa May
Australia June
Zealandia June
Australia June
Alameda July
Australia July
Mariposa August
Australia August
Zealandia September
Australia September
Alameda October
Australia October
Mariposa October
Australia November
Zealandia November
Australia December
Alameda December

Lcavo Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Mariposa April 8
Australia . . . April 13
Zealandia May 0
Australia May 11

Alameda JLunc 3
Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia Jul' G

Zealandia July 20
Australia August 3
Alnmcda August 20
Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 2 1

Australia. . . ., October 20
Alameda ;. . . .November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 10
Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

jrJBpSs'tgSlH'ilHBi RDPTDEE
UQtciur tnu rermanentir'(lurail fay thn flehrntrd
U1L 1'ILRGK'ri PATENT

w ffftJHtjrfsrR--i foACNiiTIC ELASTIC TRUSS
nli.Khl aJ fu w nwnrw

EleotrioTruts. Perfect Detainer
hwjr towear. InitAnllrrolleroseTerr

Vrnne. nan cared thouanli. E.tsb.1873.
k. mf is.nd for Free Illastra Famphlet Kol.'MACNETIC ELA81ICTRU88 CO.,

304 NORTH SIXTH STREET. BT. LOUIS, MO.
gO BAC'MKNTO BT , BAN PHANOtECO.OAI.,

Feb. 28, '87 1571 ly

Chas. 7. Gulick Notary Public
Records Searched, Abstract of Title

Fmnlshi'd, and Conveyances
Drawn on short notice.

Collodion Agcncy.-- Mn. JOHN GOOD,
Jn., Authorized Collector.

Employment Agency. Mn. F. MARCOS,
St ceiul Agent,.

General Business Agency. No. '.13 Mer-
chant Street.
Hell Telephone 48. 1. O. Ilox 415.

82tf

.T. HOPP &c CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

PINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Patties in small or largo

89 quantities. ly.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
--IWITII

I

II. IIACKFELD & Co.
1429 tf

PAINTING !

Having fecuicd tho Service? of

Geo. C, Stratemeyer
we aro prepared to execute all

orders In

House or Sig'ii
JPaintiiig'.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00 tf

CIGARS! CIGARS!
Tho Finest Brand of

MANILAS
in tho Market ut the

EN'I TAN

F. IIIXDEII, Proprietor.
?8

-- jj

Pioneer Steam Candy Facfy.

And Cake Bakery,

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand the largest stock and greatest variety of Home-Mad- c,

Fresh and only Pure Candies nnd Cakes.

lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pnre Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN,
And Only Practical Confectioner

rjst&KiftUbvaxssszoz

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but arc made now as bofore, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully busluius a twenty-thre- o years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, Trench, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Bread Delivered Every Day to all parts of the City.

Steam Made Cream
At S3. 00 for one, and $5.00 for two Gallons. Mado from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlavrn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotol Street.

Between Fort & Nuuanu. Both Telephones No 74- - 2ft

Every Description of

BOOK AND JO
Executed with neatness and dispatch

At the Daily Bulletin Office
Peck's New and Improved

Water Filter!
All orders for the above must bo ad-

dressed to P. O. Ilox 433. 77 lm

Hustace& Robertson,

DRAYJl IT, I .
LI. orders for Cartage promptly at.

XX tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

iu quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
032 ly Mutual Tdephone No. 10.

RYAN'S BOAT BUILDING
Rear of Lucas.' Mill.

CD

Honolulu Library
ANB -

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel Jk. Alakca Street.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Library consists at tho present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room Ib supplied with
about lllty of the leading newspapers
aud periodic Is.

A Parlor is provided for conversation
ud games.
Terms of membership, llfty cents a

iionth, payable quarterly in advance.
No formality required In jolulng except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries nnd
ylsltora from tho other Islands are

tho rooms at all times as guests.
Tills Association having no regular

means of support except tho dues of
member?, It is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desjro to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest ln maintaining an Institution
of this kind? will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. OARTWRIGUT, Pies.,
,M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside-

JL A. PARMELEE. Secretary,
A. L. SMITH. Treasurer,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall aud Library tommlttee.

DAILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
f3 per annum.

Proprietor

Ice

Arrangements

and Ornamcnter Ln this Kingdom.

B PRiNTING

THE DALLY

Bulletin Summary
Issued about the middle and end of

each month.

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter !

lO Cents per Copy.

OR

S2.00 per Annum.

To any addiess In the Kingdom.

Subscription to foreign countries,

moulding postago,

$2,50 per annum.

To he had at
J. H. Sopor, : . : : Merchant St.

A. M. Hewolt, : : " "

Daily Bulletin Offioe, : Queen St.

and form tho Nows Carriers.

Wo should Blot Out Diacaso

in Its Early Stages.

Tho dleac commences with n slight
derangement of the slonmch, but, If
neuleclcu, 1 li tlin involves tho whole
fritmc, embracing tin' l.hliii-js- , llcr,
pancreas, and In fact the enure gland,
ular xyctum; and tho nlHictuI drugs out
u miserable existence until death gives
relief from BuHiilng. Thu disease Is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the leader w 111 asl: himself the
following quislioiis ho will be able lo
ileleimtno whether he hlmelf l ono of
the allllcted: Hnc I dl-ir- or
dlllleulty In breathing after calltig? U
there a "dull, heavy lei Hug, attriiUcd by
d.owsluefs? II.ie thu tyes n yellow
tinge? Dins u thick, Biiehy mucous
gather about the guui! ami trcth In the
nioriing:i, tucuiiipanhd t ndlrugrir.
uhlu tHsluV 1h the loi gue io.iUdl l
thcni pain In tin; side ami hack?

a fullness about the ilfiht Ideas
If the liver weie uilaigingr Iiiliciu
vertigo or dlz.l-.- when ilslng md.
lUiil.N fiom an hottKoiitiil po'lilon? Aie
the seeictious fiom thu Kidinjs highly
colouicd, with a depo-l- l nflir Mnmtlng?
D.iu fond lerment mioii after eating,
uecompauled ly tlniiilmcc or belching
of gns Imiiii thu stomachy Is theru

palpltntUm (fthehiaii? 'Iliete
various ttymptouis may ijol be present tit
one time, but tiny torn cut the sultero'
In turn us thu ilieadful disease pro.
grevetf. If ihu cane bu one of long
Mtiiidiug, Ihetu will bu h iliy, hncl'liig
cough, iiitt'iided alter a lime by e.pic.
(million. In oy iiiivauu'il stage the
Miln iisMiine a ilirlj hriiwnl h appeal,
nine, mid i hi. h iliils and feel niu covered
by u cultl stluy A3 the
liver nnd kidneys beci me mote 11111)

iiiiii-- ill e.iseil, ilictiiuniic puhiN appear,
and the luual trurnicni pious entirely
iiuuvuillng nyulii-- l the Inter agonising

The oiiglii of this 11.al1.dy is
indigestion or dy-pi- l.i, and a small
quaintly of the proper nadlcinu will
remove the illscasu It taken in its iucip-iiuc- y.

It is most Important that thu
dUe.iro should bo pruiupib and pioperly
Heated iu Its llivt stupes, when a llttlo
medicine will ell'eet a cine, nnd even
when it baa obtaimd a stlong hold the
correct temedy shoi Id c perjeoiod In
until every vcsligo of tnu dheac is
ciudicntcd, until tho npi etitu

and thu digestive oi'umis icstored to
a healthy condition. 'J he sine t and
ino;t ellectual iciueily lor this

loiuplaint Is "Suigci's tiuative
S.wup," a vegetable piepauition told ly
nil iliemists iud iiuuciiie vendors
throughout the world, and by tho

A. J. While, Limited, Loudon,
U C. This Svr.p sliiko-- t at the vei
toiindatlou of the disease, nnd dilvcs it,
tool and blanch, out of thusvgtcui. Ask
your chemist for Selgero dilutive
Syiup.

"East-stree- t Mill-- , Cambric'gcheath,
'Loudon, E. U., July IfcHW

"Sir, It gives me gicnt plcasuic to be
able to mid my testimony in favour ol
iour Miluahle Syiup n u dilutive agent.
1 had siiUered for miiuu length of time
fiom a severe foiin of indige.-tiii- , nud
the long train ol disties
lollovvlng that dbcase. 1 hail tiled all
poisiblo lneniis to get lelief, by seeking
Ihu bu t medical adv icu. I had cwnllow.
eil billticieut of their stuir to tloat a man

to to speak, but a 1 to no avail
A trieud of mine, coming on thu scene
iu the midst ol my siidcilng-- , bioughl
with him a bottle or voui Suigel Syiup;
lie advised 111c to try it, stating ho lull
conlldent it would I cneBt me. Uelng
weary of tiymg so manv drugs, 1 con.
dcuiued it liuloie tiinl, thinking it could
not Jo mc any good, but ultl.
mutely determined to take tho Syrup.
After doing o lor a shoit time it work,
ed s'leh a chnngu In me that I continued
taking it- for nearly two month'., nnd I
then felt thoioughiy cm id, lor 1 have

j t 11 e'lot live vvcel.e, and
loci iu the be I ol health, nnd tan par
take any kind of food with ease anil
eomloit. 1 am theieloie thankful to
you that, thiough tho of
your valuable medicine, I am icaloicd to
tho statu of health I ow enjoy. Yours
ti uly, W. S. JtoitbTKii.

"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who me in the "Asthma
Furnace" should lo-- o no timo 111 obtain
ing lelief by the usu of "The Ito-dii;-

weed Tar itixtuiej" but do not use the
me liilno unless jou will lollow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferer, who are
stiangers- - to "tiitd Nature's sweet

balmy sleep," should mike use
of "The d li.r .MI.Mure." Quiet
refreshing sleep will lollow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic-

"February 17th, 18S2.

"Messrs. Whito and Co., London.
"Gentlemen, It Is with ttreat pleas,

uro th.it 1 add my testimony to tho
wonderful effects of School's ' jrup. For
years 1 nad been suffering from bilious
attacks, which began wlih giddliiesi;
then ft mist would tome before my oyes,
so that 1 should not bu able to recogulso
any one or anything at thu of a
yard or two fiom my face. This, would
no followed by excessive trembling ol
mv knees, so that 1 could not stand
without Support; after which a suvero
he.iihieho would occur, lasting often two
or three 'dags. I hive tiled various
rumcdlcsfor these illsiiessliu; symptoms,
but until 1 tried clgel'w viup I had 110

relief t luce then 1 havo had excellent
health in every rcspui t, and if ever 1

feel a headache couilti'.' 011 I take 0110
dose of the Syrup, which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
menus of Inducing others iwho suffer as
I to t y the Syrup, as 1 feel tuo
they will receive speedy beueJIt and
ultimately bu ctued, 1 beg to leuuilu,
yours faiilifully,

"A. II. IIOItTON.''

Operating Fills prevent 111

cff. cts from c.ims in eating or drink-
ing. A good dusu at liud-llnf- u runileis
a person lit tor busluilss in the morning.
If jou hnvu Asthma Use- - "Tho Rosinweed
Tar Mixture."

J m0 Jiave a m

rpilE AHOVK REQUEST IS HKARD
X dall In cigar st res', saloons and

Inr pi iris where cigar nru lolri. fur
li is mi uiidlspuiid lac t lint mosumojura
mcfer a mild cigar nod that thoo who
jinvo for 11 long lime smolad strong
clears, irlnclpully Imporkd Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly li.jured
the stomach and impaired thu nervous
sysum surely want a mild cigar, If they
could find thu right kind.

How m my tlfiiiisnn Is ttmnVcru who
culler from 1 s of appetite, headache,
nirvo s Irritability, etc., nnd
who have trial nil pxs-ibl- e remedies
without siicccs, miiiht I o cuiid it' they
knew that their sulliitliigs weru lauscil
by ihe intimpenilc ti-- of stioag clgais,
and III tt ihey should only smoke mild
mid pioperly otn .

It i a fuel that all mid clems ugrto
well with unoker., for In iiiot cans
the el 11 luck of earr iu the selecliim of
tho tiilmccii, nnd oltni the nicesaryix.
poiluicu for It l vv int in;', vet ilu'ru is
one In and which Knits tlioiiioit f istldious
smokir, ami .h:u h

ENGELBRECHT'S
II Iniiinlnn " m
Which Is made from mild, aroma'ic rnd
piinieuhirly lelcited and prepared to-

bacco, mill lomliiiiiM nil the qualities
width may be expeciid f mm a health
cigar. It e.'tmcs no bid ell'cct of any
kind, N agitinlln to ihu tn-t- e, buns
ev nly to tho ml nnd possecs a flt.o
aiotna. No smoker should fall logivo

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
same time.

For sale Everywhere.
f)5

Yosemite Skating

I&m
SCHOOL

Will bo open every afternoon and even.
Ing ns follows:

Holiday, Tui-Hiln- and
Hutui-tlu-

To thu public In general.

E"HmA.Y JEVIENlIVCiS.
For Indies and gentlemen.

Nnturitiiy AI'teriioniiN,
ror lml ie, gentlemen nnd children.

Lessons iu Fancy Skating.

attJHic.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

C. E. FRASHER,

Un.'LKU IK

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livermoro Hay,

Vholo Earlcy,

Crmhed Birley,

Oil Ca'ie Meal'

0at3, Bran.

Older loft at Offlce, with N. F. Bur-get-s,

t4 King Stuet, vrtll bo promptly
ntteiidi.il to. OPIy

S. M. CARTER,
II'is on hand for calc, in quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Maiilcniu liny,

California Hay,
llrun, O its,

Birley, foin,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Order nre hen by solloltrd and will
bodellveiid at any locality within tho
city limits.
IVo. Si ICINGS SXJRISISX.

lloth TclcphoiiOH, 187. C4

taSfh is Wealth !

nvfen T I BRALM I

Un. K. C. West's Nnavn and Hbaih Tbeat-Men- t,
o Buamnteod 6poolli" for IlyBtorln, Dlxzi.

noaa. Convulelons. Vita, iicrvous Ncuraittio,
IIoauacho.Korroua Prosl ration, caused by tliouao
lit alcohol or tobneco, Wakefulness, ttontal

Hortonlnri of tlioUrain.resulliiiBin
nnd t nitBory, itocay unit deaths

l'rematuro OM Aso, Barrenness, Loan of Tower
In oitlior B"x. Involuutaryljonica nnd Hperinntor-rlm- n,

caused by of tho brulu, eolf.
nbuso, or Each box contains
ono month a troatmout. S1.00 a box, or six boxe
lor S3.00,i;oBt by mall propatd on receipt of price

AVi: OXJAItAXTi:K SIX BOXES
To euro nny enso. With ooch order received by us
for nix boxes, accompanied with S3.O0, wo will
Bond tho purchasorour written fiuarantooto

tho money it tho treatment does not effect
a euro. Q uaruntuus Usucd only by

J101J3',X'I33J t- CO.

S500 REWARD!
wn l! fur tin W n id lor 117 ef Vm CompUlnl'

Pjtpp.l.lsulill.Aj.ij.llPtliiiUooConititlloiiorCo.llvoL
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